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(b) A smali iniority believe that both operations cau be
safely doune'in ail out-patient clinie, whiie soine few believe that
tonsiliotony, but inot tonsillectomy may be done without hospital
facilities.

Third questioi.-If the previous question is answered in the
affirmative, whiat facilities s.hould be provided for the surgical
treatment and aftercare of these* patients? S'houid operations
be pcrforined iii dispensaries (a) which have no special operat-
ing room, ('b) which have no recovery room wheoe patients may
be kept after operation.?

Answer: The few w-ho think that thiisý operation can be safely
perforied iii a dispensary believe that a recovery room s'houid
be providcd, where patients may be kept for several hours under
observation.

Yours very truly,

(Signled) WILLIAM WESLEY CARTER, M.D., Chairma n.
(Sigued) C. D. VAN WAGENEN, M.D., Secretary.
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DEATII 0F DR. JERROLD BALL

DR. JERROLD 13ALL, of Sherbourne St., Toronto, died at the Wel-
lesle.y Hlospital on, Suiffay, July 6t'h, as the resuit of complica-
tions follmving appendicitis. Dr. Jerrold Bail was one of the
best knowni doctors, in Toronto, where hie praetised for nearly
forty years. Born near the town, of Meaford, in Grey County,
hie graduated fromn TrFonIto University, and also from the old
Victoria Medical Sclbool iu 1874. Iu that year he commented
active practice in this ecity, where hie had remained practically
ever since. 11e rernained in -active practice until his death.

Hie is survived 'by his widDw aud one son, Dr. Hlarold D.
Bal, of 17S Sherbourue St. Dr. Bail was a physician and a
gent1emaii' of the oid school, at once the capable doctor and the
frieud of his patients, poor and rich alike. Those who knew him
best, one and ail have expressed t'he sincere tribute to, his memory
that the worid is a littie better betause of the unwearying days'
work donc by Jerroid Bail.


